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Answer all questions

Non Proqrammable Calculator permitted-

(a) "The int.oduction of the

the Share Market of Sri

Central Deposltory System (CDS) boosted the activities of

Lanka considerabl]/".
01.

i

Explain the role of CDS in share market and its benefils to lhe lnvestors as well as

to the economy of Sri Lanka
(08 marks)

\b) rraonqf loor sl\esoo"'al edlLrp nInoS' ondary l\'4arL'l f\plan

{06 marks)

(c) "One of the most important functjon of Cenkal Bank of Sri Lanka is 'Bankers'

Banks'. Explain and sllpport this siatement
(06 marks)

(Total 20 marks)

(a) "Employee Provideni Fund (EFP) is the largesl single investibLe fund ln Sd Lanka'

Evaluate the role of EmpLoyee Provident Fund in promoting the financial markel of

Srl Lanka.
(08 marks)

(b) N4erchant banks are specialized non Banking Flnancial lnsltutions which are

engaged in prcviding various services in Financlal l\4arket Descrlbe

{06 marks)

as .o lra ,Jd s.r' inq li'ld"lc'al '^ li'LL on I :n

insurance corporations and companies ln Sri

role in Financial Market.

{06 marks)

(Total 20 marks)

(c) Lnsurance companies are cofsidered

Financial N4arket. Describe how the

Lanka play the Financial intermediary



03 (a)

(b)

What is the difference beh^/een money marketand capital rnarket?

F{olai1 the,Tsl.umerrs Lseo in a develoorg rorey fi.at{eL

with spFc al reference to Sri I an(a.

(10 marks)

(Total 20 marks)

(a) Describe the foilovving concepts with suitable exanrples from the current business in

Sri Lanka.

(i) Par value

(ii) Ivaturlty date

(ili) Coupon interest rate

(iv) CaT provision

(v) CoLrpon payment

(b) Hailes Ltd. issued a new serles of bonds on J anuary 1, 1977. The bonds were so c

at pa- 'Rs. 1,000r nave a 12 pefl.enl coLpol -ale. narJ.e 1 JO ),ea.s o-

December 31, 2006. Coupof payments are made semiannually (on June 30 and

Decernber 31).

(i) What was the Yield To Maturity (YTL,4) of Hayleys s bonds

1977?

What was the prce of the bond on January 1, 1982, 05 years later, assuming

(10 marks)

capital market,and

04.

(05 x 02 ='10 marks)

on January 1,

(02 marks)

that the level of interest had fallen to 10 percent?

(iii) Flnd the current yield and capital gains yield on the

glven ihe price as determined in part (li).

(ii)

(iv)

(v)

On July 1, 1997 Hayleys's bonds sold for Rs.

Mlaturity (YTM) ai ihai daie?

896.64. What was the Y eld T(

(02 marks)

bond on January 1, 1982,

(02 marks)

(02 marks

\/harwe.e ltecu'renr) eloardcapllal gansyield or J-,y r, 1997?

(02 m

(Total 20 ma



05. You are given the following data regarding two securities X and Y

State of lhe

Economy
Probabilities

Rate of Returns %

X

1 o.20 15 -5

2 0.30 -5 15

3 0.10 5 25

4 0.'15 35 5

5 0.2s 25 35

Required:

(a) Cabulaie the expected rate of return (R.) of each of the above securities. 
_(04 marks)

(b) Calculate the standard deviation (o) of relurns for each securities and for the

ponloLo.

{04 marks)

(c) Calculate the coefflcient of variation (COIlfl) f$ each securities and for ihe

Portfolio.
(04 marks)

(d) Calculate the correlaiion coefflcient (Cofir) to measure the lendency of the

returns ofthe two securities and the riskiness to form the podfolio

(04 marks)

(e) Find out the standard deviation of the portfolio (dP\) ) and commenl on the

nskjners ol the podlolio.

(04 marks)

(Total 20 marks)


